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University Grants
Reprieve to Student

A seventh semester student in hotel administration who
had been suspended from the University for two semesters
by the Academic Discipline Committee of the College of
Home Economics was granted a partial reprieve Friday.

The student had been suspended for falsifying a term
report which was a requirement!
for a course in which he was en- women May Applyrolled in last semester. The com-
mittee felt the report and the'For lndie Officescertified and signed information
included in it was fradulent 1 Applications for all Leonides

When confronted, the student offices will be available today
wrote and signed a statement on through March 8 at the Hetzelthe matter which the committee,Union desk.also felt to be of doubtfu validity,. Positions available and require-Frank J. Simes, dean of i en, said.

Upon his suspension the stu- ments for them are: president,
fourth semester, one year's ex-dent immediately appeal d to the erience on Leonides council andpCentral Discipline Com mittee, a a 2.4 All-University average; vicesubcommittee of the C mmittee president, one semester on coun-on Student Affairs. cil and a 2.2 average; recording

This committee decideld to sus- secretary and corresponding sec-
pend the student for the current'retarY-treasurer. The last two po-
spring semester, but to permit

in'
require a 2 2 average, buthim to re-enter the University in do not require previous council

the fall. At that time, however,; experience.he would be on disciplinary pro-! Applications should be returnedbation for one semester, Simes to the Hetzel Union desk. All ap-said. Iplicants will be screened by the
'Leonides Executive Council andCollegian Candidates lelections will be held March 15

Collegian news staff candidates and 17 in conjunction with the
will meet at 6:30 p.m. tomorrow in ,Women's Student Government
2 Carnegie. 'Association elections.

Journalist
To Speak In
Grad Series

Dr. Gerald W. Johnson will
speak on "The Man Who Feels
!Left Behind" at 8 tonight in
121 Sparks.

The lecture, the second in
the Graduate School Lecture Se-
ries, is co-sponsored by the School
of Journalism.

Johnson completed his under-
graduate work at Wake Forest
College and also received his doc-
tor of literature degree there.

He began his journalistic career
in North Carolina, establishing the
Thomasville (N C) Davidsonian
in 1910. He later served with the
Lexington (N.C.) Dispatch and the
Greensboro (N C ) Daily News.

From 1924 to 1926, he was pro-
fessor of journalism at the Uni-
versity of North Carolina. Since
1926 he has been in Baltimore.
Md.. where he served as editorial
writer with the Baltimore Sun,
and is now serving as news com-
mentator with station WJZ-TV.

He has received the DuPont
Commentators Award, the Sidney
Hillman Foundation Award and
the George Foster Peabody
Award.

Johnson is the author of more
than 25 books„

Big
fit you,
p.m., h
the firs,

Some of the best combos in the East will be ap-
pearing here. Such names as Richie King, Walt Harper,
Crazy Chris Columbo, Bill Root, Larry Coombs and
Donald Byrd have been contacted.

LIVE MUSIC and DANCING EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT
SUNDAY with sessions on Friday afternoons from 4:15
to 6:30 and Saturday from 1:30 to 5:30.

Due to additional expense incurred by using the
best bands, we are forced, for survival purposes, to
charge a small admission on weekends. The admission
will be less than the price of a movie and during the
week, too small to mention. BUT FOR ALL TGIF SES-
SIONS there will be NO CHARGE. Incidentally we also
have real live girls employed as waitresses.

La Galleria presents

The Dilly Pother Jazz Quartet
Friday, March 4

4:15 to 6:30 (FREE)

6:30 to 12:30 (65c)

Saturday, March 5
1:30 to 5:30 (40c)

8:30 to 12:30 (85)

7 to 11 every nits (40c)

La Galleria

4 Coeds Chosen
By Mademoiselle

Four coeds have been chosen byl
Mademoiselle to represent the,
University on the magazine's na-!
tional college board.

They are Marcia Griffin, senior
in journalism from Havertown:l
Alice Mahachek, senior in arts and;letters from Chevy Chase, Md.;iEsther Segal, senior in elemen-
tary education from Jeannette:land Geraldine Markos, sophomoreiin arts and letters from McKees-'
poi t.

As a college board member, each
girl will complete an assignment
that will help her explore her in-
terests and abilities in writing,
editing, fashion, advertising or art
in competition for the 20 guest
editorships to be awarded by the
magazine at the end of May.

COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS
BUY, SELL, TRADE. TELL

Janiigian Chosen
For Matrix Award

Jessie Janjigian, president of
the Women's Student Goveinmcnt
Association, was elected Matrix
Girl at the annual Matrix Dinner
Sunday night.

Miss Janiiglan was chosen from
a group of five senior coeds,
which included the presidents of
WRA, Serolk, Mortar Board and
Leonides.

Ellen Butterworth. WSGA sec-
ietary, was chosen Cap Girl. The
Cap Girl, who has previously
been i ecognized by a hat society,
was chosen for her contributions
to the University.

Roberta Levine, copy editor of
The Daily Collegian. was chosen
Quill Gill. The Quill Gnl, who
,has not been recognized by a hat
society, was also chosen for her
,contributions to the University.

The dinner waysponsored by
Theta Sigma Phi, women's honor-
ary Journalism fraternity.

Mess Zorina Zorek

If you're thinking of getting married 50011 or again
you'd best shy away from "On The Beach,,. It could
possibly put a crimp in your plans
Though meant to be fiction, the plot could well be
reality in an hour or a month.
If you find the strength after leaving this movie, wander
over to Sutton Place where Stan will concoct a potion
to relax your frazzled nerves.

Don't miss the Hansen exhibit of paintings and
photographs at the HUB now

After exhausting sessions of deciding who are the
beautiful women of late, a selection was made and
their beaming faces are now in our display cases.
If your party is worth remembering, it's worth photo-
graphing in color.
Having your portrait made can give you a wonderful
lift . .. beats Milltown.

bill and bunny coleman

As of 8:15 p.m. E.S.T. yesterday
our Nina sprouted her second tooth!
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